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MKTIIODIST Kl'ISCOl'AL CIHTRCH
Service" every Sabbath at II A. M. und

i!4 P. M. Subliiilh School at 12 P.M.
eats tree. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rkv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preachim? at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M . by tbe Pastor,. W. C. Bnitcn-aro- .

Sabbath School at 12Jf, directly
after lorenoon ecrvioe. '

Prayer Mat-tin- and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings of
each week.

Pctroleuqi Centre Lodge, JVo.
Tlfi, I. O. of O. P.

UoRtilar meoting nights Friday, t 7
o'cluck. Signed.

S n. KOOKER, IT. G.
J. C. E. IUimiAX, A Sec'y.
$rPluce of meeting, Main St., opposite

McUlintock House.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Punn'a.

Jamks Wilson, 11. W.
Jamkh 3. Wihtb, It.

I. O. oIll. M.
Mirmeltniuee Trine Nu. ld.'t, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Con Ire, meets every Thursday
evening In (loud Templar's Hall,
u CST Council llres lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sscbcin.
C. Ij. JCKES, Chiel ot Records.

Gold at 1 p. m.

Octobek. It is now yellow Autumn, no
longer divided from Su miner by tbe plumy
sheaf and lingering flowers, but with lea-

nt es of its own, marked with slow decay.
Tbore is a lioa beetle red on its cheek, too

beautiful to last loog aod erory wind that
blows pale3 the crimson hue, or scatters Its
beauty on tbe empty air, 'for everywhere
around us soon tbe looVes will Tall aud na-

ture prepare ilsoir for the livery of bleak
and dreary winter. October according to
tbe old Saxon calendar was called tbe wine
month, and among the ancient Germans
the winter month, from tbe approach ot

winter with the full moon of tbe eighth
month. In soma of tbe ancient Saxton cal-

endars this month is allegorized by the fig

tire of a husbandman carrying a sack on bis
shoulder aod sowing coro, in allusion to tbe
practice of sowing the winter grain, which
lake? place in Oetobcr.

Though d melancholy 'feeling is sesocla
tefl with October, from tbe general decay
of nature by which It is characterized, tbero
occur, nevertheless not unfrequently, in
II soma of thefloesl aud most exhileratlng
weather in tbe year. Frosts in the morn
lug and evening aro common, whilst the
mldd'e of the day Is often enlivened hy all
the sunsblno ot July without its oppressive-nm- s,

and the clearness of a frosty day in
December or January without its pierolng
cold.

The oil rlinery at Tidioute, which bad
been run by Mr. Nichols, of Petroleum
Ccnl ro, for several months, was disposed ot
IdbI week to some Tlluiville parties. Mr.

Nichols says that at the present rates for
freights it is impossible to make a refinery
at Tidioute pay. A barrel of tbe pteteol
priced oil is required to ship a barrel of re1

fined from Tidioute to Oil City, and when a

transfer Is tnado to soma other road tbe
freight will swallow all profits. Tbe pur
chasing parties intend to rim the refinery
lor a time, or until they are satisfied that It
Is a ruinous project. Derrick.

We aro authorized by Messrs. Nicbols &

Hughes, owners ol th Tidioute refinery, to
stale that tbey never made auy of tbe above
statements. Tbey made money at refiuing
in Tidioute, and did not sell out to Titus
ville parties, but sold tbe refinery tbis alter
noon to Mr. M. L. Bates, of Jamestown, N.
V., as tbey desire to gal out of tbe business.
Mr. Batfs is an old Oil Creek refluer aod
thoroughly understands the business. He
iuiends starting up the refinery at once.

One of tbe most talented newspaper wrl.
tcrs in tno oil regions at present is J. J. M,

belter known as "Ink Drops from Rouse
ville," now employed on the Oil City Der
tick. Uure is one ot uts latest and tuosl
luminous paragraphs:

U ells on Ryud r arm are generally hold
Ing tbulr owu bravely. This territory is

among the healthiest for durability over
inveuied in I he Oil Regions.

We doubt If the uil region public ever be
lore learned that oil territory was ''invent
ed." This piece of information should be
kept in mind.

liuieioui li is d'sciisti:( thu utoassity of
b.-- !a fvulatitta tie .torage) U

- " v'. " ' -- :''. - It.- .1 .,

The Volcano Lubricator has the follow.
Ing article in regard to the oil trade and
state of times la tho West Virginii oil dis-

trict:
Oil operations are slacking off, owing lo

the hard times; we wis!) tbey were over,
the best of men are hard np now, and we

think only lor a short time. The Parkers
burg banks are doing oil in their power lo
bolp their customers, and at the present
writing It looks as though the panio was
most over. We are sorry to say, that ru?
mors were ripe in Parkersbnrg last week,
that several parlies who were obliged lo let
tbelr paper lay over were broke up, such
however Is not the case, there is not a sin
gle oil man la West Virginia who is in

debt, but what has at least two dollars lo
assets where be bas one dollar la liablli
ties.

We 'hope that those that are ablo to
bridge this crisis over, will live, and let
live," and we would advise tbe discontinu
ance of all suits ot law against men wbo
aro working bard bore for a living; their
employer cannot pay it present without a

sacrifice, and if he is obliged to make that
sacrifice, will discharge them and slop his
work. We advise forebear mce in all cases,
and now that we are having such fur J
times, we can see the curse of selling oil on
lime, hereafter let all sales be tor cash;
bands can then be paid cash, our mercbaute
who are now carrying nearly all the men
lo tbe region.', can sell for cash and afford
to sell cheaper. When these times are reach
ed, and Dot perhaps until then, tbe work
logmen of Volcano will begiu to board

their little savings, and another panlo will
not find their employers In debt to them,
and the employer with bis pocket .lull of oil
buyers puper, uoable to get money to pay
his debts. H:ird times are only one ol tbe
many curses of tbe credit system.

Leu. Voucher's ililltard Parlor is a por-ul- ar

resort.

t3PKrv. W. C. Uurchard will give a re.
port el tbe recent meeting of tbe Evangeli-
cal Alliance, io tbe Presbyterian Church,
on next Sabbath evenlog. All ate cordial-
ly Invited.

McCrsy QUI produces at present about
eighty barrels ot oil dally.

The 10:20 passenger train uortb, this
forenoon, ran off Ib9 track a short distance
below Tarr Farm and was delayed some
time in coosequenee. Shortly after leav;
ing Miller arm one of tbe cars ran off and
delayed the train nearly two hours.
The 9:40 train south ws delayed a short
time by a freight car of the track. tbis side
of Titusville.

Our townsman, Mr. II. Mack Walters,
bookkeeper for tbe Central Petroleum Com-

pany, leaves town tbis evening for a visit to
bis native plaoe in Mifflin county, this
State. We hope he may have a pleasant
visit aod a safe and speedy return.

Tbe Gllmore it Bailey well, on the Ham-

ilton farm, upper Bennehoff, continues to
yield 75 barrels per day.

G. W. Kessler, of Charlton. Iowa, adver
ti ses that bis wife bas left bis bed and board
and be won't pay any ol ber debts hereaf-
ter. Mrs. Kessler advertises In tbe same
paper Ibst be never bad any bed and boardi
to leave, and that If he'll pay bis debts
she'll pay hers.

Tbe Hannibal Courier Is responsible for
tbe statement that the Mayor of Keokuk re-

cently discharged suob of the jail boys as
could say tno Lord's Prayer. Then a law
yer offered to bet him $5 that he couldn't
say it himself. He declined on tbe grouod
that he didn't gamble.

Paukkks Landing, Oct. 15.
A wetl was struck on tbe Thorn farm, be-

tween Millerstown and Buena Vista,
which is now flowing largely; but bow
much is not yet knowo.

Lt niucA tiso Oil. Tbe Lubricating Oil
Agency bus not changed the prica of heavy
oil since its organisation, several weeks
ago. The prica is $1.70 par barrel for the
best natural lubricator in the world. Ve
nango spectator.

A roan uumd Branton, of Yolo county,
California, on a bet ot fifty dollars rode a
race on boiseback ag'iinst a Calflornia Pu
cine ituuroaa itain. i no agreement was
that be was to have three miuutes' start
from the Sacramento ann Yolo bridge, and
to race to Davisville, fifteen miles distant.
He Started on tiuie, riding horseback, and
arrived at the dep t In Davisvllle four ruin.
ules ahead of the train.

Colonel Kicba iilnin, of tbe Davenport
(Iowa) Democrat, is credited wilb having
takeo a lot ot red igera'ors in payment for
advertising. Uua'le, however, to get rid
of tbem, he painted theui liUck wilb green
icto't, rir.d sold U rm cU.--o ei'e

ia? h 'lit

The Fhont- From a loug article in

TmncruyV L)en cli, we condenses the; follow-

ing statistics of the daily production, flack

on band, and a number of wells hein j dn'l-ed- ,

In the entire district from Gresce City

to Fairview, both inclusive :

FKODCCINO WE IAS.

Greece City. Dally production 7C2 bbte.

Stock on band, 5,475 bbls.
CDristy and oiher farms. Dally produc

tlon 1,305 bhls. Stock on band, 6,4GO bbls,

McClelland Farm. Dally production, 057

bble. Slock on band, 2,700 bbls.

Sutton Farm. Daily production, SC7

bbls. Stuck on 6,433 bbl.
Jerry Starr Farm. Daily production, 475

bbls. Stock on band, 9,300 bbls.

Harper Farm. Daily production, 2,070

bbls. Sleek on hand, 11, HI bbls.

Total daily production, bbls. 8,531

vvJ' stocks on hand, bbls 41,680 A
A Callloinib story tells or a man who re.

iolv d to quit drinking aud went to a notary

taget blm to di iw up an affidavit to that
effect. The document was druwn, rend,

and proved, the party held up bis baud and

murmured thoi usual 'selpine.' It was prop-

erly sealed and delivered. "What's to

p y?" asked ihe plidger. "To pay to

pay?"excluimed the parly; 'oolhlug, of
course this is a labor of love.' "Nomina;
to pay!" returned tbe grateful but very for-

getful elThnt; 'you're a brick. Lei's take
a driakl'

The King ot Italy lakes at breakfast
nothing bat a cup of cotTau and eats very
little during the day. Toward nightlull he
lakes a supper of three courses with a bot-

tle of red wine. At official and court din
aers be scarcely touches anything. The
reason of 'his abstinence is that be becomes
extremely sleepy when he departs Iroin this
reylmuD.

An ludian walked lata tbe, telegraph
office at Austin, Nevada, ihe other morn
ing, and requested tbe operator to tele
graph to West Gate and stop ''wbita man ;

heap sl?al'ein Indian wbita mare." The
despatch was sent, and Lo rem irk d that if
be got news of tbe capture uf the'' thief be
would "go to West Gate; beep Indian;
make heap dam bor lor dam tbief."

A new way of preserving autnraa leaves
is given as follows: Iron them freah, with
a warm (not bet iron,) on whic'i some
spermaceti bas been lightly rubbed. This
method preserves perleclly their lovely
tints and gives a waxy gloss which no other
one secures. Tbe process is very rapid and
very agreeable, and no lady wbo has ever
tried tbe tedious and unoerlain experiment
of pressing will ever again resort lo it after
once trying Ibis new aod better way.

A Memphis man named SchariT who bad
been down several days with tbe lever at
the Southern Hotel, yesterday was seised
with black vomit. He said be knew be.was
bound to die, and wag determined lo die
happy. II ) selzal a bottle of 1. randy,
drank the contents, drove away the nurses
and attendants, and smashed things gener
ally. About noon be lay down on tbe bed
exhausted and died.

Heine said ot tbe elder Dumas: ''His
bead is an inn where good ideas often enter
but where tbey never remain ever nigbt.
Very often it is quite empty."

Yan Kee, a prominent Chinese merchant
of Sao FranoMon, has made application for
bis naturalization papers, and will Boon be
a Yan Kee by nation as well as by hie
name.

la tbe river Medway in England thous
ands of fish are dying owing to tbe offensive
matters discharged into Its waten from tbe
mills. The dead and dying fislt are gener
ally bream.

juiss aaanks, trie daughter ol a farmer at
DivitHill, in England was bitten in tbe
arm by her unoles dog about two month'
ago. Tbe wound was cauterized but oo
Sept. 21 tbe young lady was takeo ill and
alter terrible suffering she died of hydro
phobia.

A gold U.b globe filled wiiu water, bane
Ing In Ihe window of Dr. Malbewson's bouse
at Durham, Me., set the casement on fire

one morning recently Ihe globe acting as
burning glias. Had.tbe family been absent
a cunllagrstlon might have resulted und its
arigiu unaccouotable.

lny well belonging to the Granny Oil
Company, at Elliott's Run, is now down lo
the depth ol 600 feet. Tbey have every ins
aication or striking a "spouter." Volcano
Lubricator.,

A citizen of La Crosse named
Gin Las' petitioneJ to have his
uauia changed decause hh sweet
beait doesn't like it

I

'o the dIaiI'ii mill of ford i-- S
.t

1,.H 'I iS M

C'liurcli l'aIou for Oelofonr.
On entering the vestibule tho lody throwB

her hf'nd up and poise It back as far as

flsHialo . w.tthniit a trnclurn ol ine einnai
column. Whenfthe sexton oawns llie aoor,
tho kirt of tho dress must be grasped with

tbe right hand, throwing back lbe redingote

lo expose JlifcjlaciiiP! about ten inches, and

drawing tmrside hreadib to tbe front, so a

to throw the back lolJs into wide and
giHcelul prominenoe iu the sweep tip tbe
aisle.

Whlie wailing for the gentlemen to come

out of Ihe pew, tbe skirt must be allowed
lo lull, end the band must be dropped upon

the material to exhibit the hue of Ihe kid

glove and lbe quality ol the boolton trill on

the sleeve. The pew door altitude is en

bauced by a very slight teodenoy of tbe
whole body to tbe loft side, tbe eye fixed

piously on tbe communion table.
The latest position in prayer, is with the

bead bowed qulle low, the lace of the
handkerchief laHlag in relief over the glove,

or a purjiie velvet bind Bible with Rold

clasp. This position will require practice,
to uvoid failing into a secular, drawing
room courtesy, as the uorisnan aneeis
dowu.

Tho tendency of tho shoulders in prayer
is a little higher than in September, the in
creased height of the ruff requiring a mp
port, to prevent a break, in high religious
attitudes.

Fashionable saints are going lo Church
five or ten minutes later than last seaBon.
The manner ol depositing contributions bas
changed but little, tbo height to which lbe
hand mint be lifted, still depending oo tbe
amount ol contribution. Exchange.

UOA.Vi.TS l. HEAVEN.

" 'Tis tbe sweetest thing 1" She held It up
before me,

A trifle, very small, of (lowers and lace,
And then she placed it, for my admiration,

Upou.the curls above ber charming face.

"Ii U a charming thlogt" I answered,
looking,

Not at the bunaet, but ber lace tbe white,
And she who thought I meant tbe airy trifle

Looked so delighted that I thought ' to
smile.

An hour after, as she sst beside me,
1 whispered something 'bout love'i Para-

dise:
She answered not,but I saw (that lbe was

thinking
By lbe grave look wblob darkened In ber

eyes.

'What are you thinking love!'' I soltly
osked her:,

A moment more, and her reply was given;
"Why, 1 wa3 woodeiing now tlou'f think

me fooli:h,
If angels have new bonnets up in heaven 1"

Hbes E. Rkxfokd, Stepbeusvllle, Wis.
Evening Post.

Madrid, Oct. 15.

Preparations are making for a general at
tack on Caribagena by tbe land and sea
forces of the national government. Tbe
Intransigents are reported completely dr
moralized.

London. Oct. 15.

Unfavorable rumors Irom America are
afloat in lbe stock exchange. It is report-
ed that tbe failure oi several broker caused
by tbe decline of Erie will be aooounsed
in tbe stock axchaage tomorrow.

"Have you Goldroitb's Greece?" was
asked ol a clerk In a store In which books
and various miscellaneous articles were
sold. "No,' said tbe cleik, reflectively,
'we haven't Goldsmith's Greece,' bnt we
have somo splendid balr oil,'

Five laborers were killed Tuesday even,
ing while working en tbe Harlem Railroad
tunnel.

The failure of W. S. Perry, a small New
York Block operator, Is reported.

One hundred and Qftyfive poundj In
bnllion were shipped Irom Liverpool for
New York yesterday. , , .

Fifteen yellow lever deaths at Sbrevsport
yesterday. t ,

Outstanding legal lenders, $360,092,888.

ti. 8. & M. m. It AIL, IV AT.
FRANKLIN DlVIStOH.

Efkdat, October ST,
WESTWARD TIIAIHS.

Oil City. Franklin. Jamestown Cleveland
1 (10 a in T84am U 31 a iu
911 am JOOOaia ..- - p m
8.H6 p m 3.'i4 p m 5 SO p m

EASTWARD 7KA13S
Cleveland. Jamestown. Franklin Oil ci ty

7 45 s m IS M p m MS p m ISUpm
-- .. a in 11 w a id In. s p m

6.30 a m bi5 a ra vOTam

Djvi.ilea their health, appetite andstrength, chills anu lover ara broken up, the
liver and ktanevs are roused to aetion and the sin-tering rheumatic rapidly all ,v the tmri-ylii-

ml rotvinf "ntlm-nc- ol Dr. MeTallnms oot
K"w! searcher ry is- Price, by mall, MOO
Wnrnmlen A hlUn Medicine Co.. iW
Pu.Aur?h, fa. ' uo.i

.ft"--" jo tie Pvjn!.

McKinley & GrossTjljk

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

Egbert Farm, Petroleum
(Clifff. I'll. f

i

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

Ws wairsnt all work done hy us to
be nearly as good ns new when repaired..
Good traterial furnished and prices rencD-abl- e.

Having had long experience In the h " i
nc-"- we nre enabled to cive alisriictioti.

JOHKI'lI Mi'KlNl.KY. NKISAMIAK 6Rl:gR
Petroleum Centre, I'n., Jan. S. tl

EH. BARVIN'S ELIXIR CP TAB

ltd A NTltAttU' (lira trttnriHiitoi'il .ir I'.. I.I, ii..
rtarrh, Ae'tlmm, Itn'hchiti, fpittfrc Hloort, f pijI

tiinipnou, mi's mi ruimuiiwy tompmiitjs, hcrnfu'i
Krvailifflfl. rvtn.'naij jimi l.iml Ii .n r,..

Chol' m and nil liv rtiTid Un Chmiri.i .11 , ..... .. .. a it .tv ...
'tuiiiin. imi0iii?riuniitiuitii lIH CID US liiu
'rhinl OrL'iin iirriftrtt )inrt)ioa (v....

(hil or Alcnlii.lir proper tit'; plxiiuint to tke'r.'
tn'vr known t full i'rlco $ 1,00 p r bottle, f- i'
pm tirii nit wiih midictil mil

hi nt on npnlicfitlon. A itln'-- i , y. V DK

Girl Wanfo .
To di iteneral housework. Inqu ire at Gor I
uon s uaroware store

THF, NEW KFIi;i)Y f oil Iltp.

A mot Impnuani Bold by th Hiftlo
Truw Co , 637 Brotulwny, D. T. CHv It mtlti
Rupture abiolutsjlj hi nsn and ooaifort Light tid
dfiy, At ail timed and under nil ctrcumfltanifa, with
out any xccption whaUTer tu any and should
Dtvr b taWn off during tha abort time rof - Uitu to
effect a prmani'iit cure. lSut by mat , Circulars
trr.v Any drupes nr Phylclu will oritr Ibis
new i russ for you without cUiitnw

FAIRY VOICES.
A1KT VOKTtS.

F A I h Y VOICES-KA1K-

VCICW- -

fAih'i Tfpitm
VAIitY VOIt'hS.
FAihY voters.
YAIKY T.IH'S.S.

TItK NhW
THK NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

fl I'Ktt 1XWFN.
l'KK II07.K.X

IU) CTS. KAC'II.
WSTPAII).

SONG ECHO,
r'ott SriTH'LH.
W.imi Mi !.!.
HUkllMll.ll.
S0.OIHI MILD
1'KICK. ::tT9.
POST-- All).

7 .1U I'K.tDt Z.

JKSKSTI'hK
JtXPKKSS.

Addres., .1. L. PETTKItS,
a . IbKO IlroadwAj. Mew.Yor

O. F. KUK8Tlt,
Flour k Feed Merchant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
PRICE MT.

XXI White Wirt n. la nn I wn at..m
. ....... ' . ....Ctlop, i,w I w ueat uron ii M

(W. seplStl. ,uaf
TO TUB CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Tour attention Is Specially InTited to the fact th

the National Banks are note prepared to recelra
eabMrlplions to the Capital Stock cTtlie CenKiial-a- l

Board ot Finance. The funds realise i from

this scores are fci bo emploed In tbe erection of
the bnltding for Ilia International Exhibition, and

the expenses connect od with the Mini a. It. is con
fldantly bellered that the Kerstone Siato will be
represented bj the name of crery citlton alive t
patriotic eomrnemoi-atio- of tho one hundrelh birth-

day of the notion. TIior.nr.rei of stock aro ofTorcd

for 11) each, and snbscribera will recelra a hand

aomely steel eriavad StoeU, suitable'
for framing and p:esertntiou as a national --lemorl
al.

Interest at the rato of 'six per cent per annum
will he paid on all payments of Centennial Stack

fcom dato oi'pstraenl to Janrnry 1, 1S76.
Hnlncrtbcia who ore not near a National BsnK

eau remit a chuck or e order to the

VKEDK. FHAI.BY, Treasurer.
904 Walnut t, I'h ilidulpt f

ADVICE FOK EVEltYHODY
THAT COSTS AOBOIlY
AJVYTIIIMG. ,

Lotions and ooemetlos maks a superflcll
ooatiog on tbesltin, (tire an artificial color
easily sees, but are vilely destructive of (be

color, textura and pliability of lbe skin II'
elf; Wrlnklerl, haggard and ptematurely
Old looking exaotly described tba appear
ance of tbosa wbo habitually "paint their
fsoei." If you would have the olear, trans'
parent, healthy and soft tinted complexion
which Datura gives, free from pimples, tan
freckles or all other dtefiKuremente, u'
Hand Sapollo the moat effective and fra-

grant tiolet soap ever manufactured. Sold

by all.dealera at 10 aod 15 cents per cafes

U-l- w


